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1lighlaad clans of' Scotland centuries aga.
The normal condition eof a county thue
governed ie one et' ceaseless civil war. The
Mikado, finding hinseif' unequal. to the task
of' geverning these discordant elements, in
the year 11420, delegated his majesterial funie-
tions te one of' the ablest of his generals,wlio
liad in reality already becomie his master.
Thiis new chief officer eof the state, knewn as
the Tycoon, sean seated himself on a tlirone
nearly as higli as that of' the Mikado. The
Mikado, or spiritual emperor, remnained the
liead of the Churcli, the high-priest et' the
nation: but the administration of' the tempo-
ral affaira vested in the Tycoon. The rela-
tions betwixt the two came in course of time
te be of the meet delicate and ernbarrassing
kind. The longer they continued they grew
the worse until, in 1868, they culniinated in
a revolution the meet remarkable in its
character and results eof any that ever befel
a civilized nation since the world began, and
in which the hand of an over-ruiig Provi-
dence may be clearly traced.

The political changes which preceded this
revolution were not the resuit et' human
foresiglit or wisdoin. The Japanese were led
on, unconsciously on their part, by successive
steps te a consumination they neyer dreamed
of'. Christianity, which liad very litile te do>
with it, looked on in amazement and ex-
claimedr- I wliat bath God wrought!1"I and
inow at God's bidding it lias gone in te take
possession of' the empire. The disintegratinc,
forces which weýre te overturn the eld feudal
systemn had been long emouldering. The
turning point in the hietery of Japan was
renched with the accession te the throne of
the present Emperer, Matu-Hito, on the 3rd
o? February, 1867. Hie was then a boy eof
seventeen, but soon gave preet' that lie was
possessed of uncommon vigo1ir and intelli-
gence. It may be enougli te, say liere that
at the present time lie is reputed te bel one
et' the most enlighte-ned and prudent men in
Japan. [n the second year of hie reign, the
office eof the Tycoon, that lad exisýed for six
liundred and seventy-eix years, was abolished,
the tIen incnmabent was banisbe.d; during
thie next few years thie whole feudal syetem
was swept away; the Mikado, threw off bis

sacerdotal maek and took hie position "9like
a nian" at the liead eof the executive authori.
ty. The Dainios, as the provincial rulers
were, called, were stripped et' their feudai
pewers and nine-tenthe eof their revenues,
their obsequioue retainere were thrôwn upon
their own reecources for their support, and
the Japaîiese people, raieed frein a position
et' sert'dom, have now the exercise etf peliticaÎ
riglits and advantages secured te thein by the
administration of' a representative gevern-
ment.. A Biureau eof Public Instruction bas
been established and a national systen et'
Education instituted. In 1877 tliere ivere 251.
459 elementary edbeols with 59,525 teachere
and 2,162,962 echolars. There were 389
iniddle echeols with 910 teachers. At the
head et' the systein is the University et'
Tokie. There are aise Normal echools for
training teachera. Thousandsoet volumes«ot
Engliah text-booke have been imported for
use, in the schools. Thc Buropean system of'
postage lias been intreduced. An excellent
liglithouse systeni bas aise been eetablished.
Railroads and telegrapli nes are in success-
fui eperation, and, wliat is more germane, te
our subjeet, the laws againet the introduction
et' Cliristianity have been greatly modified.
The disgusting orgies cenneeted with soma
et' their relîgieus festivals have b,.en prehi-
bited by law. The numerous publie holidays
et' the empire, on which the people wership-
ped at the temples and elirines, are ail done
away, except New-Year's-day and the Mika-
do's birtli-day. Sunday is ]egally constituted
«9a day et' Reet." Sincel 1837 it was a law et'
the land that Ilsa long as the sun shall Bbine
ne fereigner shall touch the sol et' Japan
and live : that ne native shall leave tlie
country, under the pain et' death: that ail
Japanese wlio return fi-on abroad shall die:
that ail persons ivho prepagate the Christian
doctrines, or bear this scandaleus name, shahl
be imprisoned: that whosoever shall pre-
sume te bring a letter frein abroad, or te
return after lie lias been banished, shall die,
with ail hie famly;" ail these, and other
bloody decrees have been bletted eut frein
the statute-book.

The Japanese are naturally an industrieus
and ingenieus people. They possese a cer-
tain nobility et' cliaracter which even their
great moral turpitude lias net wliolly effaeed.
They are eminently intellectual. The poorer
classes have a native courtesy eof mariner.
The higlier classes are distinguiehed by a
studied dignity and refinement But, tliey
are, on the other hand, a licentieus people.
Their past geverninent and religion have
openly ea.nctioned vice Deception ie their


